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INTRO DUCTIO N  
Drug development is a long and expensive process .
1
Rising 
cost; increased attrition rates and non recovery of 
investments are major hindrances to investment in higher 
risk d rugs or in therapies for uncommon d iseases. Much 
interest has been shown in applying better designs to 
expedite the approval of new medicinal products.
2
 This 
study aims to develop new synthetic compound having 
biological act ivity like n ifed ipine.The  newly prepared 2-
Hetero substituted -4- aryl -1, 4-d ihydro-6-methyl-5-
pyrimidine carboxylic acid ester compounds have been 
shown to be potent mimics of dihydropyridine calcium 
channel blockers with the help of  radioligand binding 
techniques and biological assays using potassium-
depolarized rabbit aorta.
3
The “Biginelli compounds”  as 
they are called, have been found to have important 
therapeutic and pharmacological properties
4
 as channel 
blockers, antihypertensive agents, α1a antagonists and 
neuropeptide Y(NPY) antagonists.
5
 Besides having been 
found to be potent inhibitors of depolarization-induced 
contractions of isolated smooth muscle preparations, some 
of the dihydropyrimid ines are also reported to have shown 
anti-ischaemic properties in animal models .
6  
Several 
marine alkaloids, with interesting biological activit ies as 
well, include the dihydropyrimidine motif in their 
structures.
7
 Several bicyclic dihydropyrimidines have been 
synthesized and evaluated for their calcium antagonistic 
activities by comparison with usual 1, 4-dihydropyridine 
calcium antagonistic reference compound nifedipine. 
These compounds can adopt the most important structural 
features of the 1, 4-dihydropyridine and 1, 4-
dihydropyrimidine calcium channel blockers .
8
 Bicyclic 
pyrido (2, 3-d) pyrimidine derivative have been 
synthesized in one step through the Hantzsh synthesis 
using 6-aminouracils as enamine nucleophiles and 2 
arylmethylene acetoacetates in an appropriate solvent.One 
such compound BK-VI was evaluated for its calcium-
channel blocking activity. 
MATERIAL AND MET HO DS  
Tes t c ompoun d B K- VI 
Tes t  compound  5-acy l- 6- methy l- 4-phenyl -2 -S -
ethy l-1 ,4 -d ihydropyr imid ine ( BK - VI )  
),(Mo lecu la r we igh t - 274) was  ob tained  fro m 
department  o f che mis t ry ,Punjab i  
un ivers ity ,Pat ia la .A  mixture o f benza ldehyde 
(0 .01 mole , 1. 06  g m) , th iourea ( 0. 01 mo le, 0. 76  
gm), acety lacetone (0 .015 mo le,  1 .5  ml) and  
concen trated  HCl ( 3 -4  d rops ) in  abs o lu te alcohol  
(10ml) was  i rrad iated  at  30%  micro wave power  
level . The tet rahydropyrimid ine ob tained  was  
s eparated , d is s o lved  in  Na OH s o lu t ion  and  to  th is  
mixture,d iethy l s u lfate was  added . The s o lid  
p roduct  s eparated  was  confir med  by  taking  it s  
IR, NM R, UV and  mas s  s pect ra .
9
Compound  BK -
VI was  found  to  be s o lub le in  
carbo xy methy lce llu los e . 
ABS TRACT                   
T o inves t igat e t he smoot h musc le r el a xant  act iv it y  of a newly  sy nt hes iz ed dihy dropy rimidine d eriva t iv e 
5-acy l-6-met hy l-4-p heny l-2-S-et hy l-1,4-dihy dropy rimidine  (BK - VI ) and n ifed ip ine on iso lat ed r at  ut erus 
and rabb it  aort ic s t rip .  Effect  of t he t es t  comp ound BK -VI on t he smoot h muscles  of isolat ed r at  ut erus 
and isolat ed rabb it  aort ic s t rip  was obs erved and comp ared wit h t hat  of nifedip ine. Observat ions  were 
made wit h in cre as in g bat h con cent rat ions  of BK -VI and nif edip ine.  Si x p rep arat ions  were used fo r ea ch 
dose of BK -VI and nifedip ine. M ean effect  of increas in g doses  of BK -VI and nifedip ine on t he hei ght  of 
cal cium -indu ced cont ra ct ion of dep olariz ed iso lat ed rabb it  aort ic s t rip  and on K + -induced cont ract ion of 
isolat ed r at  ut erus  were not ed and IC -50 ca lcul at ed.  T es t  comp ound BK -VI had a s i gni fic ant  dose-
dep endent  rela xant  eff ect  on K + -induced cont ract ions  of isol at ed rat  ut erus .  Si gnifi cant  rel a xat ion was  
seen at  b at h con cent rat ion s t art in g f rom 9.34 x10 - 4M  (IC-50=12.2 x10 - 4M ).Nifedip ine showed s i gnif icant  
rela xat ion at  all b at h conce nt rat ions  s t art ing from 2.8X10 - 7M (IC50=7.5X10
- 7M ). Comp ound BK -VI 
p roduced p ot ent iat ion of Ca2+ -indu ced cont ract ions  of  K+ -dep olariz ed r abbit ’s  aort ic  s t rip  at  bat h 
concent rat ion o f 0.7×10 - 5M  while s i gn ific ant  inh ibit ion was  obse rved at  hi gher  bat h con cent rat ions . 
Nifedip ine  showed dose-d ep endent  s i gn ific ant  inh ibit ion  at  a ll  bat h c oncent rat ions .  BK-VI  has  a cal ciu m 
channe l blo ckin g a ct ivit y  like nifed ip ine and it  can in hibit  t he Ca 2+  dep endent  cont ract ions  of smoot h 
muscles  of ut erus  and aort a.  
Ke y Wor d:  C al ciu m cha nnel block ers , Dihy dropy rimidin es , Vo lt a ge d ep endent  cal ciu m cha nnels .  
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Drugs  an d che mic als  
1% ca rbo xy methy l ce l lu los e was  us ed  as  a 
s o lven t  fo r compound BK - VI and  
n ifed ip ine. Other che mica ls  and  agen ts  us ed  were  
o f pure analy t ical g rade and  ob tained  from loca l  
s upp lie rs . 
Ani mals  
Adult  healthy  rabb its  o f either  s e x we igh ing  
between  1.5 - 2. 5 Kg  and  fema le alb ino  rats  (250 -
350 g m) were  us ed  in  th is  s tudy . They  were  
p rov ided  u n ifo r m environ mental condit ions  and 
d iet . The d iet  comp ris ed  o f g reen  leafy  
vegetab les , g rass , soaked  grams  and  mi lk.  The  
care and  ma in tenance  o f the  an ima ls  was  as  per 
the approved  gu idelines  o f the  Co mmit tee For the  
Purpos e o f Contro l and  Superv is ion  o f 
Exper iments  on  Anima ls  ( CP CS EA) , Ind ia . A l l  
the an ima l p rocedures  we re approved  by  the 
Animal  Eth ica l Co mmit tee o f the es tab l is hment .  
Is o lated  rat  u terus  and  rabb it  aort ic s t rip  t is s ues 
were  us ed  fo r the p res en t  s tudy . 
Proce dure  
Is ol ate d Aortic S tri p of  Rabbit  
It  is  a  known  fact  that  s mooth  mus cles  can  be 
s t imu lated  to  con tract  by  expos ing  them to  
me mbrane depola rizing  h igh  po tass ium b ath ing  
med iu m. Re moving  Ca
2 +
 ions  fro m the h igh  
po tas s ium bath ing  s o lu t ion  abo lis hes the 
mechan ical res pons e and  can be  reins tated by 
add ing  Ca
2 +
 ions back to the s o lu t ion .
1 0
This 
mechan ical  res pons e can  als o  be p reven ted  by 
add it ion  o f a Ca
2 +
 channel b locking  agen t  to the 
h igh  po tass ium bath ing  s o lu t ion
11
 o r aborted by 
add ing  s uch  an  agen t  after the con tract ion  has 
been  induced .
1 2
 
The in it ia l s tud ies  o f calc iu m channels  in  
vas cu lar s mooth  mus cles  by  Godfra ind  and  co -
wor kers  were done on  rat  aorta and rabb it  
mes en teric  arter ies .
1 3 , 1 4
 Abil ity  o f Ca
2 +
 channel 
b lockers  to  p reven t  s uch  mus cu lar  con tract ion  o r  
to  abo lis h  it  once es tab lis hed  was  inves t igated . 
In  the p res en t  s tudy , calciu m induced  
con tract ions  in  depolarized  arte ria l s mooth  
mus cles  o f rabb it  is o lat ed  aort ic s t rip  were  
s tud ied . The an imals  were k i lled  by  a b low on  
the head  and  exs anguinat ion , as  e xp la ined  by  
God fra ind  and  Kaba ( 1969) . Aort ic s t r ips  4 c m 
long  and  about  2-3 mm wide were p repa red  by  
s p iral s ect ion . 
1 3 ,1 5
 For re moval o f endothelia l  
l iv ing , p rocedure des cribed  by  Furchgot t  and  
Zawad zki ( 1980) was  adopted .
16
 Aort ic s t rips 
were  then  s uspended  in  a 25ml  o rgan  bath  
con tain ing  modif ied  Krebs  s o lu t ion  at  37° C,  
which  was  con t inuous ly  oxygenated . A  tens ion 
load  of 3 g ra m was  app lied  to  each preparat ion  
fo r rela xat ion  and  kep t  s o  fo r 90 mins , whi le  
changing  the bath  flu id  every  10 minu tes . 
Further, incubat ions  were done in  Ca
2 + 
free  
Krebs  s o lu t ion  con tain ing  EDTA for 10 minu tes . 
Ne xt , the p reparat ions  were depolarized  in  Ca
2 +
-  
free, K+- rich  Krebs  s o lu t ion . Ca lc iu m ch lor ide  
was  added in  dos es  o f 10mM. Res pons e was 
recorded  fo r  10  minu tes .  
The preparat ions  were later was hed  with  
mod if ied  Krebs  so lu t ion  and  the whole p rocedure 
was  repeated  with  add it ion  o f the tes t compound 
s us pens ion  in  1% carboxy  methy l cel lu los e in  the 
bath ing  flu id .  Six s uch  e xper iments  were  
conducted  with  each  dos e o f the test  compound 
and  mean  va lue es t imated .  
 
Is ol ate d Rat  Uterus  -  IC50  
It  has  been  s hown that  depo larizat ion  o f rat  
u terus  rendered  the s mooth  mus cle cel l  
me mbrane per meable to  e xt racel lu lar ca lc iu m 
res u lt ing  in  the con tract ile  res pons e, which  is  
d irect ly  p roport ional to  ext race l lu la r calc iu m 
concen trat ion . Flec kens tein  and  Grun  s howed  
that  calciu m channel b locke rs  like verapa mil,  
gallopa mil etc. s uppres s  excitab i l ity  and  
con tract il ity  in  the rat  u terus .
1 4
  
Rat  u terus  was  us ed  to  quant ify  the inh ib ito ry  
act ion  o f the tes t compound  and calcu late IC50  
in  the p res ent  s tudy . Priming  was  done 24 hours 
p rio r to  every  e xpe r iment , by  ad min is t rat ion  o f  
Diethy l s t i lbes tero l ( DES ), 0. 1 mg/kg  body  
weigh t , s ubcu taneous ly . Dis s ect ion  was  done and 
preparat ion  mounted  in  oxygenated  De  Jalon  
s o lu t ion  as  per the method  des cribed  by  Ghos h  
(1984).  Te mperature  o f the bath  was  kep t  around  
30° C. Bath  capacity  was  kep t  constan t at  25ml.  
Tis s ues  were s ub jected  to  a tens ion  of 1 g  fo r  
half an  hour fo r  re la xat ion  after wh ich  KCl was  
added  to  the bath  to  get  a final concen trat ion  o f 
60 mM. K+ induced  con tract ions  were recorded  
us ing  a fron tal wr it ing  lever. Magn if icat ion  was  
kep t  at  5- 6 t imes . The con tract ions  were  recorded  
on  a s tat ic s moked  drum for hal f an  hour s o as to 
ob tain  the ma ximu m res pons e
15
. Fine s us pens ions 
o f the tes t  compound  in  1% carbo xy methy l  
cel lu los e (CM C) were then  added  in  geometr ic  
dos es  and  wait ing  per iod  o f 15 minu tes  was 
g iven  fo r each  dos e. A  cu mulat ive dos e res pons e 
curve was  taken . Time matched  con tro ls  were  
als o  recorded  fo r each  exper iment .  S ix s uch  
e xper iments  we re done and  I C50  calcu lated .  
S tatis tics  
Mean value and  s tandard  erro r fo r a l l para mete rs  
were  deter mined  s epa rately  and  pu t  in  tab les  as  
mean ±S E. Stat is t ica l s ign if icance o f the 
d if ference between  va rious  g roup  at  various 
concen trat ions , before  and  after was  analys ed 
us ing  Studen t 's  paired’t ’ tes t . 
RES ULTS  
Effect  on  Iso la ted  Rabbi t  aort ic st rip   
Six e xpe r iments  were per for med  us ing  n ifed ip ine  
and  s ix us ing  compound  BK VI at  d iffe ren t  dos es 
s howing  their re la xan t  ef fects  on  calciu m 
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induced  con tract ion  o f depo larized  is o lated  
rabb it  aort ic s t rip (F igure- 1).  
Res u lts  o f each  of s ix e xper iments  are tabu lated  
(Tab le  1  and  2 )  
 
 
Figure  1 :  Ef fect  o f  BK - VI and  n ifed ip ine on  
rabb it  aort ic s t rip  
 
Figure  2 :  Ef fect  o f  BK - VI and  n ifed ip ine on  
is o lated  rat  u terus  
Tab le 1 : Mean  e ffect  o f  increas ing  dos es  o f compound  BK VI  on  the heigh t  o f ca lc iu m induced  
con tract ion  o f depo lar is ed  is o lated  rabb it  aort ic s t rip  (n= 6)  
Bath  Conc. (µg / ml)  Heigh t  o f  ca lciu m induced  
con tract ion  ( mm)  
Mean  Change  Mean  % age 
change 
p  
Befo re BK VI      After   BK VI  
2. 5 ( 0. 7× 10- 5M)  3. 67± 0. 49  4. 33± 0. 42  0. 67± 0. 33  23 . 61↑  >0 .05  
4 (1 . 4× 10- 5M)  5. 33± 1. 02  3. 83± 0. 91  -1 .5± 0. 34  31 . 67  ↓   <0 .01  
8 (2 . 9× 10- 5M)  6. 67± 1. 05  4. 17± 0. 70  -2 .5± 0. 43  37 . 53↓          <0 .001  
16  ( 5 .8× 10 - 5M)  4. 83± 0. 79  3. 33± 0. 76  -1 .5± 0. 22  35 . 87↓  <0 .01  
 
Effect  on  Iso la ted  Rat  Uter us:  
(For  calcu lat ion  o f I C - 50)  
Six e xpe r iments  were per for med  us ing  n ifed ip ine  
and  s ix us ing  compound  BK VI at  d iffe ren t  dos es 
s howing  their re la xan t  ef fects  on  K+- induced  
con tract ion  o f is o lated  rat  u terus (Figure -
2) ,( Figure - 3) .  
BK- VI (I C- 50= 12 . 2x10
-4
 M),  N ifed ip ine(I C-
50= 7. 5x10
-7
M).  
Res u lts  o f each  of s ix e xper iments  are tabu lated  
(Tab le  3  and  4)  
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Table 2 : Mean  e ffect  o f  increas ing  dos es  o f Nifed ip ine on  the heigh t  o f ca lc iu m induced  con tract ion  o f 
depo laris ed  is o lated  rabb it  aort ic s t rip  (n= 6)  
Bat h Conc. (µ g/ ml)  Hei ght  of c alc ium  indu ced  
cont ract ion (m m)  
M ean Change  M ean % age ch an ge  p 
Before  Nifedipine   After  Nifedipine 
.25 (7.2×10 - 5M ) 5.5±0.96 3.33±0.61 2.16±0.40 39.72↓ <0.001  <0.001 
.5 (1.44×10 - 6M ) 5.5±0.96 0.30±0.68 2.67±0.71 47.69↓ <0.001  <0.001 
1 (2.88×10 - 6M ) 6.8±0.79 2.17±0.47 4.67±0.49 69.25↓ <0.001  <0.001 
2 (5.77×10 - 6M ) 7.5±0.61 0.50±0.22 7.0±0.77 92.35↓ <0.001  <0.001 
 
 
Figure  3 :  Graph  s howin g  I C-50  of n ifed ip ine and  BK- VI  
Table 3 : Mean  rela xing  ef fect  (Mean± S E) o f  inc reas ing  dos es  o f compound  BK- VI I on  K+ - induced  
con tract ion  o f is o lated  rat  u terus  (n= 6)  
Bat h Conc. (µ g/ ml)  Hei ght  of K+-induced  cont ract ion ( mm)  M ean Change  M ean% age ch an ge  p 
Before  BK VI   After  BK VI 
16 (5.8×10 - 5M )  63.6±15.1 46.0±13.7 0.92±0.45 2.31   >0.05 
32 (11.6×10 - 5M )  63.6±15.1 44.5±13.3 2.0±1.06 4.92   >0.05 
64 (23.3×10 - 5M )  63.6±15.1 42.0±12.7 5.17±2.93 11.56   >0.05 
128 (46.7×10 - 5M )  63.6±15.1 36.8±11.9 8.83±4.07 18.67   >0.05 
256 (93.4×10 - 5M )  63.6±15.1 29.8±11.7 20.25±8.63 39.53   <0.05 
512(186.8×10 - 5M )   63.6±15.1 19.5±0.85 31.9±8.83 63.92   <0.01 
1024(373.7×10 - 5M )  63.6±15.1 0.75±0.47 49.8±10.94 85.12   <0.01 
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Table 4 : Mean  rela xing  ef fect  (Mean± S E) o f  inc reas ing  dos es   o f Nifed ip in e on  K+ - induced  
con tract ion  o f is o lated  rat  u terus  (n= 6)  
Bat h Conc. (µ g/ ml)  Hei ght  of K+-induced  cont ract ion ( mm)  M ean Change  M ean % age ch an ge  p 
Before Nifedipine   After  Nifedipine 
0.1 (2.8×10-7M ) 31.7±9.96 27.8±8.58 3.83±1.49 10.66 <0.01 
0.2 (5.7×10-7M ) 31.7±9.96 18.83±5.05 12.83±4.95 36.88 <0.001 
0.4 (11.5×10-7M ) 31.7±9.96 7.66±1.58 24.0±8.91 71.13 <0.001 
0.8 (23.1×10-7M ) 31.7±9.96 2.16±1.07 29.5±10.21 90.17 <0.001 
1.6 (46.2×10-7M ) 31.7±9.96 0.5±0.34       30.66±10.10   98.2         <0.001 
 
DIS CUS S ION  
In  recen t  years , 1, 4 - d ihydropyrimid ine - 5  
carbo xylate  co mpounds  have been  pres en ted  as 
valuab le s ubs t itu tes
3  
fo r the well- known  
n ifed ip ine and  o ther d ihydropyrid ine d rugs
1 7
, 
cl in ica l ly  us ed  in  the t reatment  o f card iovas cu lar  
d is eas e. 
In  the p res en t  s tudy , the pharmaco log ica l act ions  
o f a newly  s yn thes ized  d ihydropyrimid ine  
derivat ive 5-acy l- 6 - methy l -4 -phenyl- 2- S-ethy l - 1,  
4-d ihydropyrimid ine ( BK- VI ) were s tud ied  on  
s mooth  mus cles . 'In  v it ro ' p reparat ion  was  us ed 
fo r s erv ing  that  purpos e v iz: Is o lated  rat  u terus 
and  is o lated  rabb it  ao rt ic  s t rip .  S ix e xpe r iments  
were conducted  with  d ifferen t  concen trat ions  o f 
BK- VI  and  n i fed ip ine in  each  para mete r.  
It  has  been  s hown that  the inh ib ito ry  ef fect  o f  
d rugs  like lidof la zine, cinnar izine and  
ch lorpro ma zine on  the con tract ions  o f s everal  
arter ies  evoked  by  KCl -r ich  s o lu t ions  cou ld  be 
revers ed  by increas ing  the concen trat ion  o f 
calc iu m in  the perfus ate. A ls o  depolarizat ion  in  
K+ con tain ing  s o lu t ion  does  not  s eem to  releas e 
in t race llu lar Ca
2 +
 un less  calciu m is  p res en t in  the 
bath ing  mediu m. This  re in forces  the idea that 
K+ - induced  con tract ions  are dependen t  on  en t ry 
o f e xt race l lu la r calc iu m.
1 4
 Thus  the d rugs  which  
inh ib it  s uch  con tract ions  may  poss ib ly  do  s o  by 
b lock ing  the calc iu m channels  p res en t  on  the 
s mooth  mus cles  o f the tes t  p reparat ions .   
Co mpound  BK - VI was  found  to  be hav ing  a 
dos e-dependent  rela xan t  effect  on  the K+ -
induced  con tract ions  o f is o lated  rat  u terus . 
Sign if ican t  re la xat ion  was  s een  at  bath 
concen trat ion  s tart ing  fro m 9 .34x10
-4
 M (I C-
50= 12. 2x10
-4
 M). N ifed ip ine in  co mpar is on  
s hows h igh ly  s ign ifican t  to  very  h igh ly  
s ign if ican t  dos e-dependent  rela xan t  e ffect  on  the 
K+ - induced  con tract ions  o f is o lated  rat  u terus , at 
al l bath  concen trat ions  start ing  fro m 2 .8x10
-7
M 
(I C- 50=7.5x10
-7
M).  
Co mpound  BK- VI p roduced  po tent iat ion  o f Ca
2 +
 
induced  contract ions  o f K+-depola rized  rabb it 's  
aort ic  s t rip  at  bath  concen trat ion  o f 0. 7 x10
-5
M.  
But  at  h igher bath  concen trat ion  o f 1. 4 × 10
-5
M,  
2. 9× 10
-5
M and  5.8 ×10
-5
M, s ign if ican t  inh ib it ion  
o f Ca
2 +
 induced  con tract ions  is  s een . Thes e 
res u lts  are in  confor mity  w ith  the s tud ies  done 
by  Godfra ind  and  co -res earchers
1 3
. 
Fro m above cited  e xpe r iments , it  can  be s afely  
concluded  that  the compound  BK- VI does  have a 
calc iu m channel b loc k ing  act iv ity  and  it  can  
inh ib it  the Ca2+ dependent  con tract ions o f the 
s mooth  mus cles  o f u terus  and  aorta.  
CO NCLUS IO N  
Effect  o f co mpo und  BK- VI  was  co mpared  with  
that  o f n ifed ip ine on  u terine s mooth  mus cle . It  
was  found  that  BK- VI has  a calcium-channel  
b lock ing  act iv ity  and  a s ign i fican t  dos e 
dependent  rela xan t  effect  on  u terine s mooth  
mus cles  was  obs erved  at  dos es  h igher than  thos e 
o f n i fed ip ine.  
BK VI has  s ign if ican t  re la xan t  ef fect  on  aort ic  
s mooth  mus cles . Th is  effect  was  s een  at  dos es 
h igher than  thos e o f n ifed ip ine. In  co mpar is on  to 
n ifed ip ine, dos e -dependent  increas e in  re la xan t  
effect  was  no t  obs erved . Thus  it  can  be 
concluded  tha t  compound  5-acy l- 6 - methy l -4 -
phenyl-2- S-ethy l - 1, 4d ihydropyr imid ine ( BK - VI )  
p roduced  calciu m channel b lock ing  act iv ity  on  
s mooth  mus cles . In  o rder to  as certain  the s tatus 
o f th is  compound  as  a d rug , fu rther s tud ies are 
needed  no t  on ly  in  o ther an ima ls  and  t is s ue 
mode ls  bu t  als o  in  various  pathophys io log ical  
mode ls , s ince s ome drugs  show more p ronounced 
effect  in  d is eas e and  in  pathophys io log ical  
mode ls  than in  phys io log ical condit ions
1 4
 e .g . in  
con tras t  to  verapamil , f lunar izine has  no 
obs ervab le effect  on  the s low calciu m channels  
o f myocard ial t is s ue, bu t  like verapa mil , it  is  a  
very  powerfu l p ro tect ing  agen t  agains t 
myocard ia l da mage evoked  in  v ivo  by  large  
dos es  o f is opro tereno l, which  is  at t r ibu ted  to  
in t race llu lar ca lc iu m overload . The re is  therefore  
a need  fo r appropriate pathophys io log ical  
mode ls , the p red ict ive va lue o f wh ich , howeve r,  
may  be af fected  by  s pecies  d iffe rences .  
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